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'Home sweet home' not always accurate
When the need arises to retreat from

this vacation retreat, it is discovered that
there are three cars parked in the drive-

way behind the one needed to escape the
"bliss" of home.

There is no choice in this event but to

stay home and watch sister's soap opera.
Soon, the symptoms of daytime drama

syndrome start to appear and those

pledged to rest and relaxtion become
anxious about Leslie's mental condition.
Will Ron and Nancy win custody of Karen?

But just as Meredith is about to break

up the relationship between her father and

Jo, it's time to start school again.
Once soap opera withdrawal is endured

and the regular routine of school is

returned, we're all back to the pressures
and hassles and headaches of school.
Welcome back, to peaceful tranquility.

By Pat Gentzler
It happens every year. As first semester

finals draw to a dose and Christmas vaca-
tion begins, UNL students pack up and
take off, leaving campus a ghost town.

Some head for the snowy slopes of
Aspen or Vail. Others head for the sandy
beaches of Miami or Honolulu. Anything
to escape the pressures, hassles, and head-
aches of school.

Many, however, because of lack of
enthusiasm or lack of funds, choose to
spend their leisure weeks in the cozy com-
forts of home.

You remember home. It's that place
you go for the holidays where you don't
have to stand in line at dinner, but you
have to stand in line for the restroom. You
get yelled at if you kick off your shoes in
the middle of the living room, and you have
a dog on your lap whenever you sit down

to watch television.

During the final hectic weeks of the
semester when even thinking clearly
becomes a chore and studying is next to
impossible, the peaceful bliss of home that
we all remember, seems very appealing.

The peace and quiet that some rememb-

er-, however, is often nothing more than

imagination. Once home, all the realities
of little brothers and sisters home on vaca-

tion, nagging parents, and barking dogs
seem all too real.

Sleeping late is interrupted by seven
a.m. phone calls and Captain Kangaroo.
The television works during sister's favorite

soap opera but blows up with a minute
left of a tied basketball game.

Is this the peaceful bliss students so

fondly remembered?

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
PAPERS. Thousands on file. All
academic subjects. Send $1 for
mail order catalog. Box 25918-- Z

Los Angeles, Calif. 90025.
(213)477-8474- .

2511 R. Spacious partly fur-

nished, 2-- 3 bedrooms. All utili-

ties paid. $225mo. plus de-

posit.

1948 Q St. Efficiency with
air, appliances, bed, carpet,
drapes, garage, no pets. $140
mo. 475-652- 474-122- 2.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates:
"Regular classified
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Dear Ruff:
Welcome back I

love,
Reddy

Devlon,
At last the long awaited

personal personal! Welcome
back.

Johnboy

Childbirth Education Asso-
ciation Lamaze classes for
couples and single mothers.
Call 4354045.

Pregnant? Birthright is a con-
fidential helping hand. 477-802- 1.

Yeah-Hoo'- s of 3-f- loor:

Welcome back from your
exciting vacation. Hope we have
as good of a semester as we did
last semester. It's party timel

SK.

SUMMER JOBS GUARAN-
TEED OR MONEY BACK.
NATION'S LARGEST DIREC-
TORY; MINIMUM 50 EMPLO-
YERSSTATE. INCLUDES
MASTER APPLICATION
ONLY $3 SUMCHOICE, BOX
645. STATE COLLEGE, PA.
16801.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION
Private lessons by a qualified
professional. Beginning or
advanced 7.50per lesson.

ZAGER STUDIO
483-209- 6

- Better Typing
doe help resumes, term pa-

pers, theses, dissertations-expe- rt,

fast, but not expensive.
Call Elaine Bullard anytime:
435-587-
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78 Suitcase Sale
Our shop offers old time
antique ideas for gifts. 1890-1950'- s

styles, antique rugs,
prints, lace, jewelry, trunks,
and tapestries. Costume rental
also available. Store hours:
Monday --Saturday, 11:30-5:3- 0.

Thursday evening until 9:00.
475-986- 1 .

Fringe and Tassel
Corner df 27th and Vine

UjL QUICK KEYS
Oa & ASSOCIATES

Remember us for profession-
al typing of dissertations,
thesis, termpapers, multiple
individualized letters, corre-
spondence, typesetting and
graphics design.

464-330- 5

Attention: Daily Nebraskan
Subscribers

We have changed our subscrip-
tions to a computerized system
second semester. Please let us
know if your, or someone you
know, paid for a subscription
and was inadvertantly omitted
from our new listing. We hope
to serve you better!

Thanks,
The Daily Nebraskan
Subscription Department
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Wanted: Packet sellers for
Foreign Film Series. Sell 10

tickets, get yours free. Contact
Tom Diehm, Union Room 201.

So-vac- ation was fun, but
did your hair live through it.
Keep your hair trimmed up so it
always looks good at prices
students can afford. Call Debbie
at 474-304- 2017 0' St.

UNL Young Democrats
Meeting : Tues. Jan 17,

7 p.m. in the Union.
New members welcome.

A SUPER BUY: 60 issues
of the Daily Nebraskan deli-

vered to your door, only $7.50
(that's just 13 cents each)
second semester. A PERFECT
GIFT FOR PARENTSI Stop by
or mail your check to 34 Nebr.
Union. DONT MISS
ANOTHER ISSUEI

"IF" you're wearing a sock
hat, or "IF" you'ye had a birth-
day in the past week, you get in
FREE tonight at Uncle Sam's.
50 cent drinks.

Babie Care,
I still do
How about you?

Jonno

We buy and sell records and
tapes. Bring in your old records
and rapes and receive cash or a
trade. Please. Bring them in
good condition.

TRADE A TAPE
1127 P St.
474-967- 5

EED MONEY?

Let us help you
with those after
holiday bills. Be-

come a blood
plasma donor, earn
easily $65 a month.
Call now for details.

LINCOLN

PLASMA CORP.

2021 St.

474-233-5

Bring this ad for
an extra $5 on your
first donation.

6920!

Delivery Person Wanted
Every morning and every other
Saturday. Good salary. Apply
in person.

Dittmer's Flower Shop
14th & High

Part-tim- e help needed
5 p.m.- -9 p.m. weekdays and 10
a.m.--6 p.m. Saturdays. $2.75
hr. Waiting on customers and
cleaning. Apply in person.

Johnson Lockers Meat
3900 Cornhusker Hwy.

Help Wanted
Any Shift. Apply in person.

Dippy Donut
1227 R Street

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
Downtown YWCA needs part-tim- e

instructor to teach chil-
dren classes. Call 432-280- 2 for
appt.

COUNSELORS WANTED
Western Colorado boy's camp
emphasizing outcamp and river
program. Two years college and
sincere interest in working with
children required. Include

stamped (24 cents)
envelop with inquiry, as soon as
possible, to ANDERSON
CAMPS, GYPSUM, COLO-RA- DO

81637.

TEACHERS at all levels.
Foreign and Domestic Teachers.
Box 1063; Vancouver, Washing-"to- n

98660.

Good looking, intelligent
males and females needed for
Escort Service. Must be depen-
dable and have an outgoing
personality. Call between 5-- 7

p.m. at 472-893- 4 for interview.

T

Female roommate wanted,
own large bedroom in nice new
apartment. $70mo. 13 utili-
ties, bus, shopping center. Prefer
references. Call Barb between

pjn. 466-0970- .
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The Turquoise &

Silver Mine
j 1319 'O' St. J

I Welcomes ail students back
to Lincoln by giving a 60 i

discount on all Indian tur- - .

quoise jewelry. Discount J

j applies only with this J
I coupon. I

I J

r
Lutfiyya's Store

( 1028 'O St.
j 60 on all turqouise jewelry,
j India blouses and shirts, and
j many more gift items,
i Discount applies witK this

coupon only.I

ASSERTIVENESS
TRAINING GROUP
Would you like to com

municate your thoughts and
feelings more effectively
with others? This group will
help you to become more
direct and honest while
respecting the rights of
others.

We will meet for 8 weeks
on Mondays from 1 :30-3:3- 0

beginning January 23rd.
If you re interested, call

the Counseling Center at
472-346-

mum?
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SAMi PAY SERVICE (M-F- )
v

on Kodacolor II
A fujicolor II

color print filml
1 chomical process

I
7 Lot our

3f NEW AUTOMATIC
DRIVE-U- P TELLER
do all tho workl

Your color print film
it protested right in our

MAIN STORE!
'

Friendly, personal
service to meet all your
photofinishing neodsl

'e
Plenty of fret, easy
parking at the fear)

Handy night film depositl

SATELLITE LOCATION!
in Briarhurst Center

4ITHA.HWy.2l

We use quality Kodak
paper A chemicalsl

l!'Jir' Kodak DQDec

iV fora good took ot

Jfhe times of your life.

27th & 0'
46th & Hwy. 2

Hours; 7;30-$:3- 0 M-- F,

9:00-5:0- 0 Saf.

ad
10 centswdday

$1 minday individual
& student ads

$2 minday - commer-
cial ads

Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ads.
No responsibility as-

sumed for more than one
incorrect insertion.

City Campus
Rm. 34 Nebraska Union

472-176- 1

EAST CAMPUS
Student Organization

Suite 3rd floor,
472-168- 5

ft?! mm
MUST SELL-196- 4 Buick

Special V-- 6 also 1974 Honda
550-4- . 423-877- 9 anytime.

Need a car? New or used,
call Lee Liming 432-445- 1. Olds-Hond-

Audio .Research D-7- 6 tube
power amp, 150 wattschannel
stereo. AMPSound Inc. Days-467-4- 517,

evenings-42347- 07.

Decorate your room, apt. or
home with natural white sheep-
skin rug. Approximate size
3x4 ft., $29.95. Call for your
order at 423-198- 9 or see 3325
E. Pershing rd.

Ladies Raichle Pacesetter ski
boots; sz. 8 med. 1 year old.
Excellent condition. 423-805- 9

after 5 p.m.

Religious books 70 or more
off entire stock.

Cotner Religious Bookstore
1641 N. Cotner 464 8239
8 a.m. 5 p.m. Weekdays

LEFTOVER SALE
HALF PRICE

--2 tenor banjos now $55 each.
-- 1 banjo yuke, $15.
-- 1 dulcimer, $25.
-- 1 Honer classical guitar, $85.
-- 1 Yamaha guitar, $99.

Hogan Music Co.
830 yVf "P" St.

2535 J St. Extra large 4
bedroom home, fully carpeted.
$325 t utilities and deposit.

1300 N. G9th. Newly redec-

orated, 3 bedroom, carpeted,
draped, large fenced in yard.
$270 utilities end deposit.

Mary Marshall
REALTY

439 0745

1801 Knox, newer 2 bed-
room, fireplace appliances,
drapes, 2 men, north of campus,
my j.eti , $225 utilities. 484-- 8

110, 4 G4 CQ30.
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e. fiict of 3 !ever inside the car, the Brat
shifts from full time front wheel drive to 4 wheel drive.

VVhat s more, standard equipment on the Brat
includes all the creature comforts you'd expect in a
passenger car. And something you wouldn't expect-t- wo

fresh air bucket seats in back.
Total TOE nol including dealer prepaiaiion, infaitd Iransportation and tax

cr.nd.tmn ol yuur car and Ahaiever pli.nal eqmpn.i-n- i y.u may have

TO YCUH VALOr Ji:J3 xX
rnor.i VAicrjf ir:n

n imi f I K) tthfi rci umpHf,
dirriMM Valentine for carefully timed

rt fnaiuritf with beautiful peronIixrd
mi's4KM' from ArmrirV "HcirtUmJ."
Val-n- i . Trde Winds Lodge N 132 1 4, HcDonald Motors

1241b.3th
Valentine, Nebraska

vFhent: 474-266- 2


